
Lumidee, Uh oooh (Remix)
(feat. Busta Rhymes, Fabolous)[Busta Rhymes](whoo)(yeah)hey yo techs move where ya black it's gonna be one of them hot summers (yeah)Busta bust down(Uh oh, Uh oh, Uh oh, Uh oh)here we go(Uh oh, Uh oh, Uh oh, Uh oh) flip mo(Uh oh, Uh oh, Uh oh, Uh oh)Lumideehey yo ,ya know why she going uh oh, right?check itYou got a hotter other than my Copacabana, MamaGotta lotta shit with you when I'm loving persona MamaAlways love to get with you wheneveru need me, mama hollaHow you check me, can you give me the oochie walla wallaSwallow a couple shots of Jag and make a dollaLil' mama in the crib with a poke to complete your scallaTalk about an example of a shorty that might need to prowlaGot a chick in the bug, it come with a little shoppahoraTake you to the Caribbean down the CarolinaTo the Mediterranean and enjoy the waterWhen the role is wacky, you keepin' me stockyTakin' care of this super MikeWhen you check on your PapiWhen you're right baby, hug me with all your mightAnd put it on, cause you know it's on tonightBreak up or make up, you know we I'm gone when you find an empty ride we will be together and still be bright[Lumidee]Never ever wanna let you goTell me what you're feeling, cause I want to knowIf you're around, you know I'm downI'll be that girl that keeps you aroundI'm only here, just becauseIt feels good, say enough to keep you rightBelieve your loveI never thought you'd be the one that make me shinebrighter than the sunThere ain't no ups and downsNo in and out, you're here right now[Chorus]If you want me to stay, I'll never leaveIf you want me to stay, we'll always beIf you want me to stay, love endlesslyIf you want me to stay, if you want me to stayI'll never leave you Uh oh, Uh oh, Uh oh, Uh oh[Fabolous]Fabolous (uh),LumideeI ain't never gon' believeWhoever gonna leaveYou feel so good on my armSomethin like the baseball jacket with a leather onthe sleeveAll flooded Tommy's that cost seven hundred g'sYou lovin', hate the type that love everyone to seeBaby girl, go down like she never wanna breathe ,whoo!(uh oh)I got a playa right, cause this kid don't usually let them stay tonightAnd when I know you wrong, I say it rightAnd when I wanna say no, I say I mightCause it's real talk, you know it ain't anotherAnd anytime I'm gone, you know I'm thinkin of youAnd anytime you need, you know I got you coveredYou know none of the others do what I doesI keep your rocks bluer than hersKeep your shoes newer than hersAnd I do it because, uh[Chorus]
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